
HP 950 Black Officejet Ink Cartridge (CN049AN)

Target Market

Ideal for reliably producing
high-quality documents with
fade-resistant, laser-quality
black text, plus easy cartridge
recycling.

Print with professional quality page after page. Bring laser-
quality black text to your documents and marketing materials,
and easily recycle your cartridges.

Ensure dependable, high-quality results with every print. Use HP
Officejet inks and impressive reliability features for worry-free
consistency page after page.

Make a strong impression with business-quality black-and-white
documents and sharp black text. Your documents and marketing
materials will stand up to highlighter pens and water, and resist
fading over time.

Get superior laser-quality business documents with sharp black
text. Individual inks and optional high-capacity cartridges offer a
great value.

Print with cartridges that are designed to conserve resources. HP can help you manage your
environmental impact—from reduced packaging to easy recyling. Even get high-capacity
cartridges that use fewer materials per printed page.



Brand Specifications —
Region US
Unit Ct. 1
UPC Unit Code (140) 8 86111-60963 5
Unit Measurements 4.69 x 4.96 x 1.42 in
Unit Weight 0.24 lb
Master Carton Count 40
MC ITF-14 Code (140) 2 08 86111-60963 9
Master Carton Dimensions 12.36 x 10.08 x 7.13 in
Master Carton Weight 9.95 lb
Pallet Count 4800
Pallet Measurements 48 x 40 x 77.01 in
Pallet Weight 1260.6 lb
Page Yield BW 1,000 pages1

Cartridge Color Black
Capacity 24 ml
Layers Per Pallet 10
Country Origin Product of Singapore, Malaysia, China
Warranty HP’s inkjet print cartridges, ink cartridges and

printheads are warranted to be free from
defects in materials and workmanship during
the period of the warranty. This warranty
pertains to the product when used in its
designated HP or authorized OEM printing
device. HP will, at HP’s option, either refund the
purchase price or replace products that prove to
be defective. Visit the HP online support web
site http://www.hp.com/support for a list of
support phone numbers and conditions or
return to your point of purchase.



Compatible Products —
HP Business Inkjet and Officejet Pro Printers
8100 - N811a
HP Multifunction and All-in-One Products
8600 - A911a, 8600 Plus - N911g, 8600 Premium - N911n

The information contained herein is subject to change without notice. The only warranties for HP
products and services are set forth in the express warranty statements accompanying such
products and services. Nothing herein should be construed as constituting an additional
warranty. HP shall not be liable for technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein.

1 . Approximate yield. Actual yield depends on printer and specific use. See http://
www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies for more information.


